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Reierio , .r.t. I 1Be Then W»» the time, .da nf stunted and disease riddled vie- of hiB year, had a B. A. tacked to his Give me an lnnmte inionslodlnts, I ^ tb.gay time erethero.es were blow ^“‘^"uiogUed but to knowiedge, name,'and was, in the opinion fme, ec o'mem

IARRISON I ,n*- u . , by which the soul is lifted into the in- professors, “a coming man A few DflnHelmenect conte
ITinvn rnnrpn I Soon, ab, too soon, came the summer bestow- vf oratitlg and stimulating atmosphere days alter I gave a portion to a the wi
t fHAND COLLIDE I otory*a light. but a light ever Showing of truth and love, is meted out a pity- raw, cow - milking countryrj«j| ^\llg(.rsM Bppak9 c
ge 8t., TORONTO. I g the chill nearness, the autumn s gray ing condescension. This, then is the Why sir that hayseed He has light and darkness l.
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_Y..nMe ■.‘.d Qerrnri I Give us the time. the word “Perfection. is healthy, the other man heaven were not intuitfSSS&rffcJr'.: .’ I (live us the time ere the roses were blowing. u prevent a waste of time You cannot expect a runner wth ^en ^ “oUphlu
:5%5l£i*;; I 1 »m Zerbayeh, the least of the knowing : and talent. There is a waste yearly his stomach full of plckl«B and ter.ai«n £ jesus. V
..................  I Thou art Meseehi, the golden and glowing, amongst us that is scandalous. What to break a record, nor can_ you expect do ^ ^ ^
ailtOB Eut&ess Ccllege, I oh, when again thou wouldst daz/.le in bec0Ine8 of our graduates? Does any- a brain crammed with a miscellaneous Who are our
— " I rhV sfng 0. the time, ,, . one imagine that what they give us collection of facts.and da « -f d bits of ggm-J'ho are ou^

rrt rnTTr'--" _____ I Sing of the li ne ere the roses were blowing ! i8 what we have a light to expect from information, badly ass _ ia eBntlemen J You will
ESSMLLESr. — | bingo. _.1amei clarence Mangan. them ? Rome. Indeed, show that they digested, to do good work. There |s gentlemen ^lou will
;S= I ---------------------- .,rf C.i.liTy which
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fy—^r. ~ , I For the Catholic Recobu. education. Many, alas ! are done to should pare down their programmes own power^_______^

rr-^V/V^/v^ I “I am delighted to meet you! death ignominious by debauch- and-but the conductor ba'fl™ TnTTi'ATTflN If
'XjsCZtC&C' I r / . The sneaker erv Others let the ground that something in an unknown language EDUCATION IIUUI. ONT. ^ I B“k fr°” ;fira ‘ Of ablut five and hS been ploughed and "made ready and the old gentleman departed and I a de —
wrlilna, Bnnkk.f nii B, I w»9 a gentle for the sewing and the planting be fell asleep. _______ lG'h made the followii
iroughl.v laugiii t.> lir-i- ■ f wei| groomed and apparently h ,hH weeds of triviality, in " xom maae rne miiuvmuii, pracn.hi. iip i,.- I 10">i WB“ B , ' over-run ny tne weeas 01 invmiiij, t AMBEE.T AND INGER80LL. sermon delivered by
iraie. laics; ,i.-vuniij I gn intimato friend of the mammon of dolence aod indifference. With these EK. LAflmhiti a.au ehesi •
itteu at any time. Write I iniquity. "Yes,” replied a young latter we are indignant, and just pather Lambert, the renowned An important alius

' Ei.i.ioTT. Pr'nrirKi. ^ Ihave n^r ■eojyefimy.if
- ’ . I thing i if you want an ideal trip, take ffl the’ only law, and, instead of being entire dis- ^^“red^to U

I in the Summer School next 3 ear. our leaders, they are nc course it being the aim of the lectur- clergy to the people
JOAVSJ.iyi/ . when you arfl there you feel gUd miai8tering totheendsofs^aldema “™neo}xncei, t0 refute the and contracted their
ara’S^S.Wa.'ar I that you are an American and a ^^"eian They have good in- statements of the celebrated agnostic condition, religiouste

I Catholic. Everything about you re- JX?0Es But hell is paved wHh them, with scientific principles, I r. Lam- al and oeneyolent
r« laii to produce the in -tit ttoi- wlDUIH’ f J9 , . * , tenuous. Dui dcu w « iu u bert enlivened his lecture with a brll those of a century ag<

calls the matchless deeds of the long -Pick up the stones, ye s.uggards, fa fl f wit whlch had a telling follows: “We can d
ago when men were real, and besides and break XgVw0rn to dfiUt von effect on his hearers. can further grow man

' ' ] the bracing air from the mountains ^°’1 TuU knightly, tomake the rotten Ingersoll was hailed as a friend by ally and morally. Il

’s Academy run9 through you llk? electri,c world, as it was in the days of its the well known missionary. Fr. Lam- our u y *
b ilLdUf IIIy currf nt, toning you up for the season s t0 rlck with reason’s lance the bert declared that he bore no enmity to proving ^e educaU

treet, TORONTO. business. airv bubble of fanciful speculation, and his opponent on the teeture platform, p p . - h.
------  “ P-<haw ’ replied the other. •. cuntn »nd nre hut nnlv aimed to correct false impres- an » DUb on tnis hl
hie, Collegiate and ‘Must think of it. Trotting over Mere nonsense you say. It may sums. The speaker frequently re. ^5®.-® ToMhoU
lal Courses. the country with schoolmarms, and ! .’ . . To ferred to Ingersoll’s favorite phrase of admiration for the la
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mvr«i WTTTTT TCfP tlie dead painter in being so deeply noticed tliat men who habitually met her I

a
 N AREA, IXIIj JNiRlliidi. moved by bis inspired renderings. She with a bright kindly word now turned i

---------  lingered long before them to-day, and round the comer when they saw her in I

By Katiilben O'Meara. though tired physically from standing the distance, or, if they came up with her
______  about so many hours, she felt refreshed unexiiectedly, hurried on with a curt sal- i

f'HAPTFH \XVII.—Continued. and rested in spirit when she left the utation. Clearly they were lighting shy
' place. of her, and she read the reason in their

4 . • ii ni blie was turning into the Tuileries gar- sullen averted faces and in the troubledIvan (ioril had not spoken, except that ^ when a gentleman, hurrying out. eyes of the women,
short parley improvised to screen Nark* met her Ic wtts ]),. tjclienk. Narka Bad Madame Blaquette, whom Narka fre-
W'hen she liad nearly betrayed nerse■ uot seen either liim or Ivan Gortl'since quently met coming in and out, seemed
1 ie rose now, and said lie had sometrm g tj|e ,Iieetin(,. much alarmed, and hinted at some great
to communicate before they separated. „ j ani 8(J |a(j ^ Jneet you I” he said, impending catastrophe ; hut Madame
There was a general assent, and lie pro- corJia||„ •> shall we sit down and chat 11.aquetle was so well known as a croaker
ceeded to read out, in his deep, metallic for a moment ?" and au alarmist that no one paid any
voice, Basil s pamphlet translated. The There waa a bench close by, under the heed to what she said. One afternoon
effect was electric. 11 lie la ng.tag > broad sliade of a chestnut-tree. Narka she came against Narka in the entry, and
Reemeu inspiring *<> Narka when sue> real nQt gorry to8it jown aI1(i resta little, clutched her arm in great excitement:

lv. A man overworks. Then he neglects it alone ; but, declaimed by lvan U) m s “ j need not ask what you thought of “ Oh, mademoiselle, we have had the nar- 
lii-; meals, and pays no attentjon to his di excited and responsive audience, its e o- ^ company the other evening,” Schenk rowest escape ! Just think! The house
i/rvtion. ins hver getto» *\uw«h■ fiuence was like tire and dancing l ames ^ en{eri*g at once on the subject. opposite is watched by the police, and
nourished end become! impure-. Tlu train .! .press?. Hioers^the . Narka s level brows went up expres- such odd-lpoking people have been hang-
.,,,,1 nerve tissues do not rcceiv< proper mi- , „u L 'restrain i senl’lmsi 81vely' U " a8 1101 80 raucl‘ the ,'u,u’ lnk “bout ! iliree days ago a box was
tritium and arc be fugged with the poisons meeting o<ould hardly restrain is n pan y, even, as the doctrines, that took uie brought 10 a man who lodged there a
in the blood. The man cannot deep or cat. asm within hounds,and the moment Ivan surprise.** alie answered. month back. They wouldn't take it in,

Then conns ncrvmis prosiiation .and ex- had done, the applause burst out like a “ You were not prepared to find them so the porter carried it over here, ami 
liaustn.,1. Dr. PK-rrc ■ < ;"ldc.i M*dical 1W.- torrent let loose Hie pamphlets were advanced ■> lva'„ Sug|lt to have been said if i kept it for a couple of days it
S-'iikn lU-rA-ot thc‘!i«-r ichvv ?heblood ?ela!d "P°a “,'f ^el, more outspoken and explicit will, you. would he called for. I, never suspecting
pun- tin- brain’d, ar .md the nerves steady, l,rea<1 tlJjrown l.nd.Pr • tl.cv kiHse.l You were hardly strong enough to bear anything, took it into my room, and this
it iiial:i - pun- blood and healthy flesh, mus- Pany embraced one another , t e> kissed ^ g|10Cjj 0f brought in contact morning it suddenly occurred to me thai
cle, brain and nerve tissue, it cures nerv- the pamphlet; they made e\ en ue > - wl^p yie reality so suddenly. I took for it might be an infernal machine !”
X^i-^ilii^’^e^ccxtre^ htT!:°der cover rfdie general linbhub ^"es'otn5'0^ ^ S"ka> ^ ^ °f
"Zll*......... . c. „ WII d“"lwent cat once to the commissaire

-T.'-uVv.' i' ii' .'iii ' I'oniM uni rest.it nlsht towanj ,|our my't tBem «*1« t0 patriotism when it has to work in it into the back yard, and took all sorts of
• i" i I. -i i - -, ... I.   I lit I . gald secret. But though the patriotism that precautions in opening, for if it had ex-

SarrrJt X to Schenk, putting her hand on his arm ; *° 11,8 Ploded-.you kn?"'the whole 8treot "on,d

SkSST5 h^»texplode-»,,o 7,■' Mv'v'S i‘em i|„a »I Z o »toid„rwhit than ours, that gets no reward but scorn « 0b, no ; it wit a sewing-machine, 
built up rnpifiiv. From a living skeleton' i br- - ^ sister’s name a,lli etriPes i we at least ‘lespise the con- But only think if it had been the other!"
mme robu,t m.d heaithv. i an. 67 years of age 18 v'lf.. , ‘:k •• “nliftfi thfl new 8;ater veutional fallacy that goes by the name “ But it wasn't the other,” said Narka,
' K""d lu'allh -f"ka ‘'arlk' re|>llea 1,10 nev' B1SlCr' of honor ; we trample that cant and the iialf amusl.d) aIld iialf vexed at having

A good wife should he a good nurse and ,.'5' ,,Br „„ntlv nn rPmarkinL. rest of the world’s jugglery and caricatur- Been so taken in.
‘ omethiug of a doctor. Send Unity-one * J . ^ , V ■ ing under our leet, and we bring on our- “All the same, we have been most mer-

pitch-dark on!the stairs! ‘ ScBenk struck i!a^ eifully preserve,i,-insisted Madame B.a-
IV.1 Association, No r/q Main Street. But- a Inatrh, and nursed the little flame, that impersonal gain. I perceive you ha e a quette, “for it might have been the other, 

:;do, N V . for paper covered copy of \arka migl.t see where to step: hut the great deal to earn as to our principle of and I might have been buried at this mo- 
Dr. rierce’s Coiunion Sense Medical Ad- , . ... . ipn« wpn* oll/ action, he added, reading, with his hab- ment under the ruins of my own roof.fcn« e«U’.»ehr ^ my arm,;; said Schenk. "I ^i^n^^ls^t ^ttob* ““ k"“*

The b^rlCScSr e^‘'m COl°rS- They were groping their way"ivan fol- >^Jaat ad‘Xn'a nerilons’step W-with-a“ i“Patient 8ll™k'P“Bed
I,....:,..; Uun a1 iiiitwi uno laid on his nilier, you nave taken a perilous step on, laughing, into her room. Asshetook

----------  shoulder, and a woman’s voice said, “ I joining us, but you will trust me and off her things she looked out at the house
SCHOOLS Sa"'ord 1Ie 8towl at ^ let.“ h(q>eyr new ster wil. trust us.all

, _ Xurha oafo down thanks to ae friends, said a woman s voice behind windows so crusted with dirt you could
IVurlng the coming Hch30l Term ol l»i'< -8 we Narka got sale .low n, inanKS to t) not have seen through them — a hnnse

reBpeetfully -ollclt the lavor of your orders for Schenk’s Steady guidance. When they O f tnrnim, rriind In see who it was 1 a'f !?en “S,11 “ienl a llOUBethe1 supplying Of Catholic lvduc.tlonal .ml emerged into tlie court helow, t lie moon Before turning round to see who it w as, that lot iked as if it might want watching;
other Text, books, both in English and French ; . . . , . dark blue heaven w as recognized Olga Borzidoii. but probably there was as much founda-
.1.0, school Nt.tloD.ry and school rcmsites. fplfof gtars SI‘B 8tartei1 and tolorB,i;vl , . tion for its had character as for the provi-
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. “ Here we are, a riveder le stelle ! ’ he . Sch®n^ 8to^,1l UP‘ ''hJ>tn"r1^'8. >’2? dential escape from the sewing-machine.

said driwinir a deer) breath. here, he said, m a low tone that had She was turning from the window, when
Bariller'a Dominion Reading ChartH, Head- ‘ . • ■* f N horror with which his something dangerously fierce in it. she observed as unusual movementout-imr Charts ard one Chart of colors, inouutedou ill sjnie 01 me n error nun «im. i ma .. ubut hrmrs vnu lipro " hii> -i . .-'"boards, six. rsj to 3SJ inches speech 1,ad so lately inspired her, Narka .f?,'' y,:! L“"H H JL 8:<le; » number of gamins were rushing
Sudlier h Dominion Speller, complete for a m()ment felt in svmnatliv with him: r?I,llea»ln a n,K‘b msoieni ke\ . me ue- to stare at something ; presently an openSSIKKBSttlS WIS RSS:?: RSI h. ibe l33 ^^!^ed m ™ tu ™n'"8B " llh )Ud«n««Ue Lar. carriage with liveried servant/ drew* „p
Hadlier 8 Dominion Second Reader. a sursum corda that lilted herspiritout *l( T , , . 1;_ u-.t, before her door. Hushed aud excited,
Sadiier’s Dominion Third Reader. of the dense atmosphere in which she . 1 liad business to discuss w ith ma- Bhe went to receive Sibyl.
sadlier h Domini011 Foimh Reader. had been morally and nlivsicallv stillimr demoiselle. “ Oh, mv darling, what a funny placeSudlier 8 Outlines ol Canadian History. nail ueen ui<»rau_> <uiu pnyou<vuy ,. r. i _ t PprlmtiB von won't mm ’ . in 1 • r J:u iSudlier s (irandea Lignes (ie l'Histoire du Thev stood and looked back, expecting .. . * . .J y°u have come to. exclaimed Sibyl,

'partner's outlines .f KcK,i-h History. Ivan U> foliow ; but he did not appear, and °U.': oSid-moh.in^onaieur.- said Nar- roUnJ h“ ,ike a l’erson >*inl.
c„K!!^."p»,'hO0‘ llI9tury 01 t‘UgU'Ul' ” “ We had better not wilt here” said ka alld. quivering with anger and wound- ,. yes.” said Narka, with a constrained

Sadller 8 Ancient and Modern History, with Si*l if*,ik “Come on and I will nut vou ©d pride, sne walked away. laugh, “it is a funny place for you to comeillustrations and colored maps V. * » ’ 1 > That bold, bad woman’s stare was like to nav a visit I wonder w hat vourserv
Hadlier s K.iition of Butler’s Catechism. into a cab. th« tnneh nf an nnelean thimr She could ffr r.t. ySadlier’H Child's Catechism of Sacred His- Thev went out, and he hailed one. As ‘he touch ot an unclean tl ng. feiec ants think of it .

tory. old Testament. Part I. , he was closinir the door upon Narka he not forgne Ivan (jorn for subjecting her “Mv servants ? I should as soon think
to?yadNerwaTe‘8umen°ppJrtn. ° ° said, « It is very late for you to go such a whvhadh^ewropi^d^r so treacheJ- ?,f *onderin* what my hor8es thoD*ht o:

!TyoaVhor-'! y AnlrwittwaitlSg o,!sty Into th is seer Congregation of di.- U NarKa langhed again. V< abe ,.U
mbl° Hl8“’ry l8thu,‘*r) 8 for her augwer, he jumped in beside her reputable men and women ? M hat sort to herself, ■' horses and servants are the

sadlier's Elementary Grammar. Blackboard Neither of them broke silence until they f'1 8ood * er® 8Uch P*°Pje ^aPabl© of efiect- 8ame sort of cattle to you, only with dif 
Exercises. , ilighted at Narka’s door. Then Schenk mg for their country j And Basil was ferent prices.'’
pa? E."l”r0bmd",on °‘ Bramm“re E'emenMn wished her good.night, and walked back Tf°n ami“ 1 „ p nm. They 8at ,do'vn- Sibyl glancing round
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’^“‘jwpiraV'to I THE MASTER ERROR OF THE etantial union of the mystical Body RELIGION AND BUSINESS. THE POPE AND_THE 

J ^ to I Tl*® * vvvnilll ATIOV" with its Head, the communion of saints itenutrUs of tb» Holy Khi
ionate vibration in I ** ______ ’ and souls departed, are therein lncor- In an article on “ Business in ltellK- Ration From Kr
sminded Sibyl bow I Manning * Temporal Mlselon of the porated and manifested. All truths ion aud Religion in Business e
l been used against I * Holy Ghost, pp. i8i-8o. congregate around the altar, as all New York Qbservtr says that U a The full text of the
emembrance smote I It seems hardly necessary to say that truths radiate from Jesus Christ. The means us all to be business men and bpwi.h ,0 the Trench w
it her conscience. I Christianity was not derived from the whole revelation of Christianity 1b re women. This is a rather iree inter- uudl4,- the direction of M
*’ttrd “Bence, when I ocripture. nor depends upon it ; that I fleeted in it. pretatiou ot the desiicns ot the WPlir on a pilgrimageV .^I0| gracious! I *. B master error of the Reformation But the Church, its sacraments and Almighty, but nevertheless it possesses, W(.r,, received in audlen

vn , ZL'r,1"'i1" I was the fallacy, contrary both to fact itB wor8hiP were spread throughout the in a measure, the saving grace of com Father, has been publish
ty | DearHffivi vL? I »nd faith, that Christianity was to be I world before, as yet, the books of the mon sense. Of course, unless one is UB(S 8aid .
i hear that l am 1 I derived from the Bible, and that the New Testament were written. leading a purely contemplative me, o Amidst the dlfflcultl
sady for any spare I degma o{ falth u t0 be ,imltfid t0 the It was not till the faith had been little can be accomplished without 0llr Apostolic MtulBtry.
o get rid of. I just I written records of Christianity ; or, in I everywhere preached, believed,defined push, energy and tact, these dual- ^ gl)d helpful, affordi 
m should not like to I other words, that the Spirit is bound in creeds, recorded in the mind of the itles have to be employed in the * olatlon8 which 8tr0
tbeoli:’ !She kissed I bv the letter, and that, in the place of uuiversal Church, embodied in sacra- Church and in associations connected ( and opeu ()(
>'• - , I -living and Divine Teacher, the ment and manifested in its perpetual with the Church, in order that they { happyI Church haB for its guide a written wor8hip that the New Testament was may be prosperous and successful in church andsoeiety.^T 
|,e door d' I book. formed. By the inspiration aud im- accomplishing good works. We can ,ortune t0 experle
Iress the wound ol a I It is to this fallacy I would make an- pu|60 of the same Divine Teacher who not sit and fold our hands and expect ■ iQ 8eei 0ur8el
ts smashed u.M-r a I swer by drawing out wbat is the rela- had aiready revealed the whole truth that everything will be dropped at bv children of Trance,
iputated. It a I ,ion of the Holy Spirit to the Interpre- tl) the ap0stles it was for the most part, our feet like manna in the desert. * cg loug and 
rguerite dresses the I tation of the written Word of God. put in writing. I say for the mest There are times, no do“bt- when we bav0 come from their
„ , . I First, then, it is evident that the parti because the written Scripture is can not help ourselves, that God conres , C( full of fail

it IS extraoMiuary I hol0 reVelatton of Christianity was not c0 extensive with the reveiatton of directly to our assistance, but usually . ~ homage t
ncim'^and'loi1 ‘ “J I given b? the Holy Splrit °f God' and I’entecost, nor with the preaching of we are expected to help ourselves in Chri8( and t0 re(.elv0 h

the verv hwI r I preached also and belteved among the the gpostles. The written Scripture order to secure the aid of heaven. In lt is with „r0at tend,
c! But I ballons of the world before the New presupposes and recognizes in those to speaking ot the temporal business con “elcome * th0 r0pr01
and Others n,,i ; , |„. I Testament existed. The knowledge ot wbom lt is addressed the knowledge of nected with the Church, our New tors worki„,r cla8s, so worth

1 should think the I God through the incarnation, and the the whole truth It is to the Church, contemporary makes this pertinent I ^ ernal 8nll,ltud„
see, with such misery I way of salvation through grace, was guid,.d by the Spirit of God, that the observation: “We may remark> 111 nf lhat generous Trane
erite describes, must I revealed partly by our Divine Lord writings aud letters of a man are to passing, it is a mistake that the pastor w Wo have a const 
u, Xarka, it is so de- I and fully by the Holy GhoBt at His his personal identity. They would can not, or if he can should not, have - ti because, notv

w,aut *» .............  I “miug. The faith or science of God recognize all, hut record only a part ; anything to do with the business a“b’ P“Ca“8 ;ud ,
unsure younre.’ let I was infused into the apostles by a imply many things, and express only arrangements of the church. 0ft“°„ haa m.v0r ceased to m

Vou want rest. You I divine illumination. It was not: built such things as fall within their scope, times he is the best financier in the 1^1,, chality and
own this minute. I I up by deduction from the Old Testa The most elementary knowledge of congregation. He ought to oe in Qf r(jll ,c
d put you on the sofa I ment. but came from God, manifest in Christian history is enough to prove order to support himselt respectaoiy on
an hour. Have you I tbe flesh, and from His Holy Spirit, this. The (irst Gospel, that of St. Mat- the amount he usually receives ior . >s ,
die glanced round at I jt was in itself the New Testament bo thew, was not written till live years services, as well as to see that there is > B L0 .
I come back] will in- I f0re a line of it was written. It was a after the ascension, and then in He no deficiency in the church treasury, j mind you to
me take care nf you.’ I dlvine science, one, lull, harmonious, brew onlv. In Greek it did not exist Woe he to him If there be a deficit, equt y ana justice w
looked into Narkus I nd cotnplete from its central truths I for five or six years later ; that is, for He is supposed not to be responsible furnts '

■black eyes, and then I and precepts toils outer circumference, tea years at least, none of the four for it, and yet he will be the chief suf- tion. Not oy
sink into the loved l It was traced upon the intelligence of Gospels, as we possess them, was ferer if the balance is on the wrong bu yo a P

1 so long been her I man by tbe light which flowed from the written. The second Gospel, that of side of the ledger. The value of a hud g ^
est, but suddenlv she I intelligence of God. The outlines of I §;. Mark, was written about the same remark, as some one hits Bhrewdly gua .;
t soft little hand I,ad I truth as it is in the Divine Mind, so time. The third, twenty-four years observed, lies in the application of it, I the da y
nary knout and cut I fartas God was pleased to reveal, that | atter. For the first twenty years there and the foregoing one may be applied I ana vou • Pi -
flesh 1,1 the in mum I :6 t0 unveil it, were impressed upon w0r0 0ulv two Gospels, and those in generally, in religious affairs, without 1 conso.ation or ,

TherecoUerthm made I lh’e human mind. Greek. The fourth Gospel, that of St. any loss of its point or significance. ?"* “da “U
and she drew herself I ThiB truth waa pr0ached throughout John, was not written till about sixty In considering the second part of its A cate always ug
nw’^of'vamiim w-I the world by the apostolic mission years alter the ascension. Where, subject—religion in business — thellgton *^8pe’..K.r outside st irir. ■ at I They were commanded to “ preach the “then, till the end of the first century, Observer is equally quick to direct at- d® . , -n
and chaffingthc Vim- I Gospel to ever creature,” aud “ to or (or two generations of men, were tention to faults in those church mern^ g P J
ownerof thisKsplcndnr I make disciples of all nations” And the four Gospels, which people seem to berB who obey the letter and not tbe I ®“" , Rs u^htho
3d their chaffing, and I what Jesus commanded the apostles imagine wel-edistributed by the twelve spirit of the law-people who believe, parties, . «
itching the ccremonv I djd They promulgated the whole of I Apostles to their converts ou the day because they observe certain forms ot 1 li0n i I 
the carriage and sink- I Christianity. They baptized men into Lf Pentecost ? worship, they are to be saved, rBKard morLuKtant or eneri
slnons, while the line I the faith of Jesus Christ. But be The earliest of the Epistles was writ- less of what deceits or double dealings less constant or enert
ler silken skirts, the I fore thev baptized any men he became teu about fifteen years after our Lord’s they may practice in their wordly af" ffrav“ PL"„ *
ids meantime tossing I a disciple ; that is, he learned the ascension-the latest more than thirty fairs. These people divorce church which menat^3
fimoatienoe'a id d's I 'aith- The faith was delivered to him years after that event. But all these and business, as some insist on divorc strengthen every
, moved on spurning I in the articles of Baptismal creed, as books are limited in their scope. Even ing church aud state, aud the result is |U8t‘^e’ * ld y ,,
ptuonaly, and Linking I the law was delivered in the Ten Com- the four Gospels treat only of the in- that, while they are very pious, out- order and t^wel
iteel hoofs—a n.miviil I mandments. These two summaries carnation and earthly life of Jesus. The wardly, ou Sundays and holidays, they I quility I P P ■
mpudeuca and conceit I contain the whole truth and law of Book of Acts is but a fragment of the are tar from thinking of religion as a I ad r ss y ,
od by well bred beasts. I Qod And every baptized person, I history of St. Peter and St. Paul. The practical thing ou other days in their lot trance,
with its liveries mid I according to his capacity, received the Epistles are local and occasional, and transactions with their iellow Chris tlons and encouragei
jolted lightly down the I explicit knowledge of all that is im- even private and personal in their tians. I “To you We have
f'“f8'* X, I plicitly contained in them. But what namre. And all these books for gen- We hope that there is no person call cept. be firm in you. 
\he fire of till sesul e'n I was the source of this perfect science erations were known only by those ing himselt a practical Catholic to I couuuue to be docili
r betokened the excess I of God in Jesus Christ ? It was no part8 of the Church to which they were whom the following illustration from of } our respective pi
Clearly these people I written book, but the presence of a dedicated and entrusted. They were the Observer will apply, but, neverthe I [0ve and practise r
down with a hand of I Divine Person illuminating both the not collected into a volume: that is, less, we give it as an example ot the I haustible source o

I teachers and the taught. the New Testament, as men call it, did sin to which any man, who is inclined courage in the stru
■e carriage out of sight I And this universal preaching of the not exist until a hundred years at least to always want “ the bargain, ' might tlons of life. Lastl;

As she was turning I aDo8tles was written by the Spirit upon after the ascension. Daring all this yield: I contact with those d
ne Blauuette standing I apostleswas wiitten oy tne opintug ...... ........... „„„fooc„r- c«ints " i„i,n Brown wants to buv a house k,.hL- the so utiou 0
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(Tiltliolic JilecOVt** against English rule while the Duke article of Faith that they should be ex- the work, and from other causes, yet
PubiLhsd weekly st 4s< ud 4*s Richmond was in the country. In fact, theCoun- eluded from public worship, and in there has been a continually increas-

•treet. London, Ontario. cil of Nationalists declares that It was Ireland this was actually a fundamen ing demand for opportunities for
Price of subscription—w (Wotr annum. on the strength of apparently semi- tal law until It was modified by the re- higher education. It is fortunate,

kkv george ifiinRTHBBAVBH. official promises that amnesty would be cent General Assembly. But there is and we may say providential, that the
Author 01“ Ml.ukes of Modem inSdels.- eItended, that Irishmen generally did now so much opposition to the change obstacles formerly existing against the

1 publisher and Proprietor, Tbomee Coffer. not take steps to show their real feel- that a schism is threatened, and an attendanceofCatholicsattheunivers-
Merere. Lube Kina. John Niuh. P J- Neven ings regarding present misgovern- effort is actually being made to upset ltles have been at length removed,

J«tdvi rt,.u41;!fV* tra. e.T-'t*^i'^.th'or‘iTuu'i- ment. the action of the assembly, by appeal and, under certain conditions which
per it.. e.cb The eouneu declares further that, both to the next assembly and to the have been fulfilled for the protection 

lnneri ion. a«*te measurement. “ Whil« not desiring to show any civil law, in order that tho rights of the of Catholic students, the Holy rather
MfbPoPp7ofVr"mor,KlnMull?dot«wlhea,*drs?. discourtesy to strangers as long as their minority not to have violence done to has given permission to Catholics to 
KfcouK;r.niil.t'Pd.r0s,r !“ut*2 cVi!lVhTa“tLriTheNaMonaUsntsncannot their consciences by their being com- attend the University lectures at Ox-

d£,„.c Intended for ................. a. join“'markThonor toThoSS p«Iled t0 li8‘BU 10 thB pr<!fanB "d °f J0rd> /'° ,U ,
well »«Pibai bavins reference to hueineea. who persist in ruling Ireland by force, uuinspired songs, and kists o whist- for higher education which that ln-
MMb Lo,ddo" not Ut.VTbJnTul?d°arymor.'Z; against tho will of the people, or to the les, ” may be maintained. stitutlon affords. We observe by Eug

a near* mint lie paid in full before the paper representative of a power which while yfe are reminded by the present lish papers that at the la6t university 
rTT! , _ , i ,SQ7 preaching humanity to other powers, that a similar controversy examinations there was a large
London.Saturday,September 25,1897 ““jj, to ,.S«I i. Co^o .o.«, ».n.r-,U. or number of CM. ...did.... t™,

THE DUKE <)E YORk S VUSI'I years after they ought to tmve been re thirty years ago,and the kist o’ whistles Catholic colleges such as St. Cuthbert s, 
](J IRELAND. leased according to every considera was then driven out of Knox Church, Ushaw ; St Mary’s, Chesterfield ; Notre

—— tlon of statesmanship and humanity. ’ x0r0nt0| by the genuine disciples of Dame of Liverpool, etc. We find no
The visit of the >u e am ut Some of the English papers have john Kuox< wb0 adhered to the old fewer than one hundred and eighty-

of 'fork to Ireland has ten cscn called thia re8olutlon a “jarring note” tradition but modern ideas prevailed four names of pupils of Catholic High 
as one of uninterrupted tnutnp , an amid th(J general jubilation, and no iu the end, and organs are used by the schools and colleges who have not only
as far as cthcialdom was conccrne it doubt ft does jar upon the ears of those moat austere Presbyterians in this passed the examinations, but have
was undoubtedly all that cou d e e- who think that the wholecountry should countrv The battle for modern forms been placed on the honors list of
Sm d a t, rff)U" il k'^'T.rr d*nCe t0 th“ P'pil1” °f Dublin has still to be fought out in Ireland, seniors and juniors, indicating at once 
greeted their Royal Ulgbnetses where- Caat,Ui but the Iriah p(!ople are and there la uttle doubt the moderns the efficiency of these Catholic colleges 
ever they appeared, and on the strongly of the opinion that when fina|,y wiD) aa they are already a *nd the determination “f the rising
.taud the Nationalists and the p p they are cruelly treated) they ahon,d ln the Church, but tho fossils Catholic generation to advance in the
generally made no counter Avmont* - not ajjauai6 a gatiatied countenance. It aru prepared ta maUe a vigorous fight, higher paths of education and to keep 
turns to mar the agreeableucss o waa a jlrring note also when the Irish and „ jg fiaid that lf they decid() on pace wlth the progressive spirit of the
0CBa8l°"' , . _ . .. . Nationalists declared that they would aecfsaion they may ba able t0 keep age. Where so many have gained

I ho Duko was made a Knight of. . take n0 part in the celebration of the poa8eag[on of the Kirk property. So honors, a much larger number must

r’z.'tz " Tta " “» SSL--SJITSLa,.....the Irish people and nuraerous ad British Empire nad reason to be joyful that a convention of elders opposed to honors. ________________
dresses weieread.to him by such A s for the prosperity it enjoyed and now the change has been held and a com- -------------------------
as theDublin Chamber of Commerce, the j but Ireiand stands alone of all lhe change haB Oeeu he a, ana a com clvu SERVICE DISMISSALS.
... _ c eDjoys, DUt iretana stauas atone ot ait oalttee appointed to take into considera ____
11tsh Tourists Society, the . g part9 of tho Empire ln having dwin ,ton the point whether they can lay A good deal has been said lately in
men, t e owns tP omm's.stonera, c died one half in population during the c]ajm to the property if they secede, the col — ns of some of our contempor-
Dublin Royal Society ' sixty years of the Queen’s reign, and Nlne hulldred of these elders have aries in regard to the dismissal of
organisations repres n g it is no wonder she should refuse to re- algnt,d a memorial to be presented to Catholics from the civil service, and

one ini 10 . t np jolce with those around her. She has the next general assembly, asking that among the large number of dismissals
onnular body nresented an address rejoice with the Govern- tho book of hymns which has been which have been made by the Govern-
expect the Belfast Town Council! me"t t0 which her ad°Pted ^ prohibitcd 88 “a ,nodern mBut Catbolics aPPear t0 have been

.. , . . ... eral decay are to be attribute!. If it |do) » containing “wretched doggrel the victims to a greater extent than
w^ic is compose en ire y . g- is t0 be expected that the Irish people by uninspired men.” The hymns are Protestants. Yet it does not follow

this u the shal1 rejoice in the general prosperity a]90 said to be unsound in doctrine. from this fact alone that Catholics have
tr„n, nf ihnm.iiKr if h„« hpwn rfnrn- of‘be British Empire, steps should be The m0Vement toward making use been made the special object of attack
sentedby press correspondents that tat UKJSTthU °f a“ °Ur ^‘‘ea, including that of by the Government, and to ascertain
-i ,-iu.f nf fh.» m.,1 narfv mnrtfpH that prosperity, but it is certain this musie, for the worship of our Creator, whether or not this be the case it
by a continuous manifestation of en W'*1 never be lil1 sbe obtain tbe aut0’ has our sympathy; nevertheless, we would be necessary to examine in de-

ihu „.ri nomyto which she aspires, and which CRnnot but remark that the change tail the grounds for dismissal in each
The correspondents belonging to the js eWed by even the neweBt of lirit' which is working its way in Presby- case.
Associated Press took special pains to 80 BS' . . . _ . terianism shows that even among Pres- lf the Government has really dts

tat that witb lbe jriab peasantry fherewasone episode iu tbe Duke hyterians the discovery has been made missed Catholics because^of their being
the Duke and Duchess are remarkably cLif6’^ fTar'nfTh!! that th<5 thorough godly Keformatiou Catholics “ should be condemned in
popular, and one correspondent, writ- ^ l h rhJ which was carried out by the Scotch th« 80vereBt terms> but if Catholics, like
ing to the Daily Graphic says: “The 1 ‘ Cado»an' namely. that they KHformers of tbe sixteenth century some of their Protestant co-workers in
tnm- Iu.,.mm, n frlnmnhal nrnrps promptly set down their feet upon an swept away as idolatrous and unlawful the service, have rendered themselvei
lion At Castletown and Dunraven I effort which was made by tbo 0rauSe many practices which contribute to de- open to such serious charges as have
was simply astonished. You cannot & votion and piety. There are still more been brought against some of them
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the Lord thy God I wa may, they, and they only, are the foreseen. This time the PerBCDS wW^ertaln'saTnts^namesthaTwe find well to say-as some
to the other equally I responsible parties. Let us look at lynched were five white men, so that ln 8JcrlpturB are not given to churcheB, is her religion that
f the Master, ‘ and I the matter from an ordinary, everyday race hatred seems to have cut no figure ln8tead of others that are not scrlptur laud ; but there is
self.’” In a word I business standpoint. The Irish party in the case. The men were arrested a|. Among the names that he thinks no other nation In i' and noX JSSS- Commons consists of a for burglary,'hut were taken from the nested -NathanlaWnde, Simon -d by the^nner

t inculcated as a I certain number of members. These jail and shot or hanged by the mob. ^_daiene al'ld Salome. The writer lant little country.
1 members meet and by a majority vote It is asserted ,that at least; two of the ig a protestant, and therefore his cou- a great and a gram

s that » the causes I adopt a certain line of action. Messrs, victims were Innocent of the charge, cern )or tho paints is the more surprls- men—In these loose
hange are working I Redmond and Uealy imagine things but at all events the friends of the lug But some -InU name, g*and willing^

very lover of truth I should be conducted dlfterently aud murdered men are now threatening tl(m jf hB could persuade his three evictions are t
oew evidence of the I formed little cliques of their own. vengeance on the lynchers, and the testant brethren of each and every in Counties Galwa;

I Who then, is to blame but Messrs, lawless act appears to be merely the denomination to call their churches they do not prevent
hat Christ requires I Redmond and Healy ? Irishmen in beginning of a series of outrages and after these ««riptural names instead of new ehm^or m*
•hbor, but above all I America will undoubtedly fix upon murders._ they do after the name of the street you cannot accuse
to be forgotten as I them the responsibility. Redmond is „ „ (he tdit0p of tho anU. on ;hic’h thev Btand or from the croe- or disloyalty to the
he commandment to I an ambitious, self willed politician who ’ f ,h 8Us who furnished the money to build, they certainly have
?d the first and the I it bis ideas are not adopted by the Insh ««1 "itl-Cathe c corner o the d Bouud much raorR proper and of self-abnegation
„ . “ e I tl bis laeas v j Toronto Mail and Empire, writes as M lve t0 these buildings some highest ot virtues-e ot our neighbor i, I party proceeds to create a ruction ; ; f^tch which neither in name still harder to pract:
uboidinated to this, I while Uealy is a clever, restless busy- „Joe Murphy,” “ Dan McCarthy ” and nor in fact they now possess — Catho-   •
fe our greatest or I body who is predisposed to quarrel the stock Irish shows are oh the road again, witness. A TOUR THROUl
n*nHpnr>v i- I , and come around with the usual monotonous I _____ ___sstautism.8 6 I ^ ^_______ SS® We have noticed a tendency among some .......

= I DV..KO the past week the papers of ,

AE NOTE]8. I the Dominion have been discussing the j,e. from a time honored habit. We refer fled Homes. ___
------  I question of the resignation of the Hon. This appeared on page 3 of Satur L thfl Kel)Uitactlon, or bendingof the I
*iUz?ifonrhisOUbroaohtt I Oliver Mowat, Minister of JuBtice, and day's edition, page 1 is printed a knee, upon entering and leaving the ituSathe pendl,”
il mure potent in its in- I hi8 acceptance of the position of Lieu letter from “ Kit,” a regular week- church, in reverence to our Lord who r m , nolv

I tenant Governor of Ontario. There is ly correspondent of the Mail and ™ ^ Always made l^SMmtSip

fil press.—Christian at- I an almost unanimous deaire on the part Empire. The letter is written trom I out8ide 0f the pew, but, at times, when hermined to see and r
iur Catholic Bishops I of the people and press of Canada that Dublin and reads as follows : I the church is crowded it becomes very I

1 Tlnn David Mills be called to the posi "The outlook in Ireland is depressing. I inconvenient to do so, and frequently by all tbe children o
snonunce this very I liou. Uavm F The harvest has failed. I he desperate . . ridiculous incidents, thus and every clime. Tl
ffe number nf mi* I tion, if the vacancy occurs. We feel Htraits to which the unfortunate people must “ o-ravitv aud graceful- broad view to start oge number of our I ’ , . Premier he inevitably reduced are looming large, taking from the gravity ana gracerui i  ̂ faU
>ors would enter a I bound to state that the 1 remit The va8t districts of the low-lying, wet lands ness of this act of reverence. l he but I can already rep
j moL-u I could not possibly make a more suit- in the south and west—more particularly the I ban_e w0 notice is in this, that in- I vestigatione, and sa>fst be free led that I «»le appoiutmeut. In the poiitical iife Ml stead of making the genuflection out mmdhicms ^

, I of our country the Hon. David Mills lies sodden and discolored. The very hay- I side of the pew, many now raak , The contrast strikes
achments thereupon I 01 . . . T. . cocks weep, knowing that they will never I inttide the pew, which method permits :ust ieft the turbulent
ted * V occupies a unique position, liuriug reach the altitude or dignity of a hayrick. | , orrace end beauty of the custom jin the graspings and

I his whole career-and it h,s been a Tbe^oUmcrop» item■£, t0 become apparent -Catholic Review. canjUa

obe is very much an- I long one—those who have differed fr< m people!____________________1 laud purer joys that
a . I ,. __ 1<>HQ <Vinn thoKP who have ------------------------------- I The example of the Paulist rathers tunate individuals wtAmerican reviewer I him, no less than those who ha CATHOLIC PRESS. has been copi^ in Nottingham, Eng., phere of peaceful a.
people of America I agreed with him, acknowledge him o ---------- landi anrt n„w in that city the Rev. from the b.ck,

nt than the people of I be a high minded and exceedingly Protestants imagine that the clergy Father Beale, 0. S. F., aud the com- abodes of avariciou8
ceeds to castiffate the I clever gentleman. His occupancy of of the Catholic Church make the munitv to which he belongs are doing realized this ditferem

- “»« I “«-...rr— z -tf !Sewlessness which are I other in the Ministry, wou.d not ahlg tQ rule them m08t thoroughly. recent Sunday Father Beale com- untied districts of
the United States, I alone add strength to the Government, They do not kn0w that wo believe that meneed in gt. Edward’s church, Blue Ontario,

in glass houses " etc I but would prove a gratification to all confession is a sacrament instituted by Hill a B(,rje8 0f Sunday evening To be freed, as inn
ot afford to set them- I Canadians. Why he has not long our DIvtneLordforallHisfollowers^ for Protestants, inwhich he^^oM.u^ness.asa

.v, I nen,mind a seat at the Coun that all priests go to contession, that dealt witb controversial sub.iects—any I iut„ the calm, well r
els to other nations. H 9 P " all Bishops go to confession, and that member of the audieuce being invited a priest’s home mi
be asked to look at I cil Board of the Liberal government the popa himself goes to confession re t0 put int0 writing his or her objec- impressive. Then.,
told to set his own I has been a matter of surprise and gen- gularly, once a week, to a simple I t,ons Q1. djqicuities, to which the lee- qVe^oom^irwbicM

1 eral regret. priest. If they only knew the peace, I turer gave the fullest and clearest an- 1 adorned witi, paiir
_____  I ______ the light and the grace that come 1 8wer8 In England there is an excel tenderer emotions c

... , I Mn w r, h.btovm Of West through that sacrameDt, they would I ] t de]d for tbis missionary work '1‘r05,tly °T>,poB!!?|,l11'
religious paper has I Mr. W. H. Babtram of West ^ ^ M receive i; themselves. „s „0n-Cath0|ics, and it ls^^almost “by aS:
nsible remarks con- I London, entertains a most uulricndly —Catholic Columbian. certain that, it vigorously pushed, it paintieSdepicting"
culation of religious I feeling towards the Pope aud the hier- -------- will prove aim08t as successful as the ing His crown oi tl
■e very applicable to I archv. We are sorry for this, because The consecration of Cardinal Man- eudeavor8 o{ the Paulists here. Tnis wx, piaC‘^d"u^ex
good Catholic naners I it makes us feel most uncomfortable, ning's life to total abstinence came, it imitatiou of their work Is certainly a IS|es8ed Heart of M
good uatnonc papers I , is said, from a brief conversation with hi h COInpliment to the Paulists. — Then, around about

I among the children I In the Loudon Free Press of September a Londou d0ck laborer. “Take thcL”, muses of many v<
r-schoo':— I 15 he published a letter which it is total abstinence pledge,” said the pre ‘ '---------- mr^andtntlie sam'
ay schools should be | somewhat difficult to understand. It late in paternal counselling to the 1 Qdp esteemed English contemporary, entoes speaking t
■ own denominational I seems, however, he occupied the post- laborer, “ you need it. the Catholic Times of Liverpool, I ““^’^‘"repo'ed
cougregaiions which I tlon of village clerk, but was dismissed }*. yourself, lather'' r f, ' speaks thus wisely of Ritualism among jnB0Cent cbilobood
Boards should be re- therefrom. “u he claiu,s that this is a fl *' K...® the Anglicans : ™iden»in,Leu &
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ST. FRANCIS H WTAMM I no wmedy lto thl®“n“£ drugsmr^ ^Vh« ^ to’wy £whlc

ARMY UNIFORM. fe^ofarrest you will not dare to be | but we took this one from Rome. ” It we moot heartily concur. Thus I
There has come"to"un a very charm- ? S,"“u hl.“p\^o^chI^« ^0^ It baa been proposed to chan,

inff little biography of the sweet saint ma'Je 0D ? . ’ ... up t0 jabels and rub out the trade mark as the character ot the services, and mal

at^Jsrsw-a =smra: ssr-srMwasssthe reading of manuscript and print- the8,mulacrum of wbat la real and cldent which she takes good care not turn the houBe of God Into a Sund
er'a proofs a further reading of famih hone(jt ()h , how often are the elect to repeat In her life in its entirety^ In ntght opera haU.
lar biography, yet we frankly admit dece|vedi and how often are even very the beginning of the year 1210 St. And again .
that bo entranced were we with the ^ H0UiB cajoled iuto security by the 1’ranciB called his died pies about him I We must “P ,.J’h
eimole storv. so simply and unaffected- ff t. . ,. Hone when I and said : “ Our good and merciful I clap trap, all sensationalism, all who
ly told, that we could not lay it down *PPe91 a ( thf have the dreadful Lord wishes to extend our little family and hurrah. We must come back
until ;« had read it through. thought taunuSg them that tieyare We must now submit our way of life to the gospel in the simplicity and

There is, undoubtedly, something * helr father’a house but are the most holy Pontiff of Rome. For power. w,(V„am.„ nnwfttfnc
very drawing in the complete conse yln_ the camp of the enemy, and without his consent and approval it Here, Mr. Witherspoon unwitting
cration of life and energies to theeerv * d h Qod la not satisfied seems to me nothing can be stable of hints at one of the re*“"9 W^
ice of God and His poor at the Gospe ^'“^"hey are doing good to His good in matters of faith or In tberelig Catholic churches ^e able to attr
Invitation t and in the life of the sweet * sf Francis on his death- ious life. Let us go, then, to our the poor, and the Protestant churc
saint of Assisi this manifest consecra_ ^ would hava reverged the whole mother, the Holy Roman Church. Let are not. Catholic P*ie9t® h . .
tlon was so whole-souled and made with would have counted us make known to the Pope what our descended to those artifices which t
such unconscious simplicity and humlb ^^^“Vell^s works as worse than Lord has begun to do for us. We will Protestant clergyman justly st.g 
lty, while at the same time It endowed if there had gone with them then continue our work according to tizes aB pulpit harlequinade. T1
him with such wonderful power over “f ’ ‘0,a„ ona 0f the doctrines his will and his commands." St. Fran- have been content to preach the gos
the tepid In the Lord's service, as well * “ Christ taught : or, to put it in a cis Baw no safety nor permanence in In its simplicity and its power P
as the obdurate in sin, that sluggish practical way, if the Pope had bis work except in perfect obedience to I people don t go to a church from
blood is stirred again at the recital, .^4 „fh*s labors, and if Holy the Holy Father in Rome. motives Either they go to wore

I
 and one is made to feel how half heart- PP , d „t tho broad s«al of As lovers of St. Francis, the mem or they don t go at all , and most c

ed is one's service, and how very short P‘aa‘nation on what h„ had ac bers of the Salvation Army may go tainly those pyrotechnic displays 
of the Gospel ideal is a life lived amidst ^'?,”h“d ‘0“ and do likewise. pulpit eloquence, touching on

pleasant surroundings, while bodies compns ■ I 8h„uid like to add a few more topics of the day except relig
are in need and souls perish for want It Is P^ing strange that one who s fn)m the iug8 of St, Fran. whlch thB •• popular preachers
of the bread of life. , knR" th» ' hmiUi no with *>>lch ought to have been in- this city are so fond ot giving, are

However, while we read 'he twice as Mies UouBllls d‘“;' hRVH eluded in the Salvation Army life in no means conducive to a devottc
told tale of the rich young man, sur- a keenness which beJoK ' a ‘ order to make it what it purports to be spirit. For the poor, at all eve
rounded with abundant friends and all traced his actions to their sources ana _ & ^ Bfeetch of the ltfe of ,he saints : the strongest attraction the church 
the luxuries of life, readily braving pouted out the motives u y gl 4lj COI1jure y0Uf my brethren, em- hold out will be iouud to be the prei 
the bcoffs and jeers of his townspeople them. Why, think y • ‘ • bracing your feet with all the love I am ing of the Gospel in its simplicity
and making himself a fool for Christ's Irancis so anxious to' rebuild t* oapable_i irapiore you to show all re- power, coupled with such simple
sake, as related by a Salvation Army negilected _ church ° * " , . spent and honor to the Body and Blood fervent worship as can be joiuet
lassie, we could not but feel that she Why **9 hf 90 t0 tKk(, ot Christ, bv whom we have been recoil alike by the educated and therfiSSMKr Jr/aas srs£ ■sa-aKSa- Esasas "itr,t°'Pifii
St. Francis’ greatness. I doubt if the in tne iaoernao,a . such was his Christ, because whoever does not eat ““-v' iu ° v 
biographer, even in a little way, ap living 1 nower of thJ His Flesh or drink His Blood cannot
predated tho workings of divine grace reverence for the aw.ul power' ottnI ^ the Kingdom of Heaven.” A " Our tainted nature's solitary boast,
in the soul of the young man. One priest to w o . h dared not I complete life should have included I Lewis Morris sings of her as—
would imagine that he went through !<*« that ^^T lremendoUH act, I a consistent follower ot St. I Thft sweet maid mother pure and m
an experience meeting and was in- aspire to a rQmoin B «imnl« I Francis should not stopjshort of Rome I The deep love undefiled,
duced to come up to tne ‘ ■ penitent's but P*®“ “ 9" >neanS( It is a pity to And the eaffie wrltei 8ay8_
bench and get " saved. deacon an J I give up the good things of life andThe reality was, he learned the true conversion ° si.iner^ H.s scheme of aU thf hardships that arc in " Tw.o^lorioos i reseoces m.de gi.
principles of the Catholic faith, the salvation was “°^BUr9|y „ ,t rBDent eluded in this life of a Salvation Army The sumlesa Mother »nd the Eternal Ch
same then as they are now. They , U" ■ni'siIL vrmnelvrs to wonun olliaer, and yet not accept the Shelly addresses a petition t
were positive, decided beliefB in God confess vour sins every one teachings of the Master in their eu^J which for wealth and beauty of ep
thts Creator, in Jesus the Redeemer, in the pries , J t j rft I tirety. —Rev. A. P. Doyle in the Cath- anti warmth ot devotion, is not
the oue only and true Church estab- ot you with,w»ta ollc World. passed by anything that either St
lished by Christ; in the sacramental CBiv« “^vTdnlv eriMned^minU ---------- *---------- Sard or St. Alphonsus ever v
system with its seven perennial founts parted only by a duly ordain^ THE POOR THE GOSPEL IS The whole petition is exquisitely
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8l’ — I iive-mihute's nuov. I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. CHATS WITHJ
,T/VllTo I _______ _______ “Wet barm Is there in .eying 'Lord Krlena.yVOWS I Sixteenth Bunday After Pentecoet. A LITTLE COHVERT. Many young marrl

i I I n’t hid a «t/»rv iii everv heroic life and I But he answered, after a pause : I ain not example of the imp:owash I tefec^Saiasss SSSiT-'S

indsor .afaaM'&e yss^s,;
UIIW.-7 v» I v.flM I and their example. * I wan heard aaviuffPolycarp, be strong! , Bm.a„ ,1 J I indeed one would say, is a »t. Polycarp, Hishop of Smyrna (feast "«»“eryoie heard the word., but no one of business. They
.’ylQn HflV I Here’ .nXrf in ,w,ler to •>»“«"? -«>. »»" m»rtyred in 107 A. U.. ^ e'XXml them. effusive individual ol
'tlul l viCiy I gevere remedy to be applied in orde I seventeen hundred and thirty years ago. A I the Pro- Consul said: “Art thou pooDerlield ” in coni
m m I "void 2Win* offence ; and yet it was writer in the Stanilanl, of New York, tells a ri.lS5 1 ro Copperiieia, n coni
SF SMS I uttetetiby “^In^t^i^r^r^ ::&”h,vepitvon«hineoldaKe. Swear ‘thU^ Ty^’turns a
WL OUHe, I sinner,dandtwias ^ ^ wRy of 8void ft, Kjft ^.^nneof «V«r and say • Away with Now, there is no su,

h I i»« f' import* "W,wkf„ruyptl.“i',“'" 9“id th9 tiou. Make up yot

_ .1 I remedy only P ■ ! f I the birds »Hug; all nature was singing, and I .... h l’roCuusul said: “ltevile want to be and
Si flUifi ~ I ance, the grave necessity there is of c nl(l „ ,it„a 0reBk maid uf ,eu years, was I ben, 'he lroUmsui wa t uMUl ' I avoiding the Immediate occasions dancing in the sunshine, laughing Joyously U!r',' and six have l served eh out, P“SBl ’‘ < I Ttn and of cutting loose from what at the gambols ot a Utile dog whose our **!rp, " and lie never led away by the pi5090 lo I leads to it. And that, too, at *OT “ever meant to chase Hj , if0w, ben, can I bias- greater profits in r

v' ir I whatever cost to our convenience and “lyftiUwas happy because.she was going ''^^.They iilfeamniS him with wild beasts, gaTed^equeutl'

•yoursdi. I ffi&TSESft &»«,.y«„.••^J I whether the bad book or A (•),, .stian die! To see an old man burned i*„.Consur‘'i you de»(,i»e the wild learns, too late, th
1 improper Bbow or play, forbidden t0 death and for that ,be was dressed in her weirn conaui, .t> er,t,tent with his o:

-------------- ----------------- I dance bad company, grog-shop, or UnCst clothes, a beautifully embroidered I bT’";u threate„ me; be replied, “with c , ,
• I d nrhor nroximate occasion ot mortal I tunic and silver sandals, and her hair wu I burns f.»r a little while and then would have been

'S! I 71 „ . f . nm I L^f0d^^^-J errorBreadUv^andI £;dd Letepiteof Inch °a warning Z “ re,MirVed «™f*°**' «*11

„ I which could easily have been avoided day,( aud lhe whole heathen world enjoyed "d^“"in they sent the heralds to proclaim ,b -y*neiKhborsTourist I ii only the commonest precautions were I the snectacle, even the children begging t0 I 0I1 th^race course : “ Polycarp has professed i ( (bI observed, ^e man wh •„ venture he Uken. ^ kB0W „ th .’show.” '^^^w^beathens together .bent- tbTs he is goner
1 ^‘sures hTm Tn Z TL ‘MXt^'the'?X«f ^ ^ ^ “d «h° Sw ^ ■ «* “*«- “

I f . tbe man who carelessly enters a I ( bristiaus at whom she hadi heard her father j w ^2euPthey’wanted to fasten him with nails out lt8 
FTAV1X7Q v/1 iri o I with a liffhted taper I scoti and call * eaters of^ human tlesh, I stake he said : “ Let me alone as 1 am: DO worthy achievei
“ orwai am* I powder magazi f if. :.i “ Christiandop” and even Tiks, 0JJ»«4*er I ,°r iI(, wilu granted me the tfift to endure the without hard workI is a buicide ; the man who tritles with another w 8 choHeil by his Lord an«l Master » * to remain So that hear H0 ml

1 a package of dynamite courts death .lesua Christ to wear the palm ot victory, to "J witf cords. .11 ■ j t.• u , !?0n mental word
1 a rtP«erves no sympathy it he loses win the martyr s crown. . _ rum I And with his hands bound behind his back, elon mental worni
1 aud deserv \ bocaime I She knew that palms waved whene\er fain- I . . d t heaven and praved, blessinM: weariug on the br1 his life. \ ou agree to all th fl, because ̂  coliqueror8 eame home from war. She “; and Cyrilla watched prolonged labor w

A O TP'NTOV I alltheBe things have been done ’ ,or herself bad oncecarned them inPro™1* ™ wondering aud gteatly moved. not defert a lairh
f\\TPllNl ; X 1 -oUrv e-ftlD to overcome some trilling I ot white-robed children in honor of a ha tie I q kindled the pile, and wonder Dot uese 1 :I p l!nie„ce to save a few moments just won llut she did not know-no one had bonders -the tlame plavid round his body to try one where
, 1 inconveDience, h »o I '■ver t,lld her‘ of th® palm branches that had ^ th0 odor ot burning wan like sweet per- prospective and Di
treal. ot time, men are foolhardy euotgn I j,een strewed on the road ot Jerusalem by I . ^ apices, and yet his body was not , afford to do t

:;tV th’ir lives. the eager crowd to greet the greatest Con- SI BpThen the crowd grew wild with uot dtloia ™ a° !
Ilb v, ,uon with the life of I <lueror ,,ie world has ever seen, when the I amj to satisfy them, lhe Pro-Consul some capital beh

So it is, brethren, with I ,saviour of mankind rode to the shouts ot\ Je’ed that he be put to death by the sword, you are honest ai
our souls. Many oi us have I,o c(,“‘ ‘ Ilu"an,^‘:'V'“.ee^a.I'rt mT.h’, ti‘m5)tUlTh! Little Cyrilla coveted her face as the tract debts that yt
,eption of our obligation to avoid^ the an ass,.andl?i,tn?B1phj,-^he”.f ‘ M,\" tender .flesh was pierced, and the blood And speaking
occasion of sin, have 110 *d®* at Awl 'on this fair, fresh spring morning an- “‘"^“^eawaw^therVtake'^me away," that you must be
necessity we lie undei ol removing |0 tllllr ot tjie falthtul band was tofollow in his I [i0 be ,^ed lls tileries grew wilder and household ex pent 
from our path the obstacles that prevent Master s steps; it was to be m the truest w>.lder «„ , oannot boar it: something is th(, milkmftu at
,life aud growth oi cur soul. W e I sense a Palm bunday. . . . „ , . | hurting me inside, she added, piteously, . ,
fheiueauu giu Lord hee- "led 11 i. looking up to l'hilomenes with imploring mouths tor mot

1 Holland and Ee -:11IJ com®, tnde.ed, to the leet ol our -. . I iots begin to pass along the public way. }* k P laboriously earns
with sorrow for our past sins and with is time to go to the race course. The peopl 1 5., \vith thy permission I will take her haps, while you ■

, . . „ . - .solutions of amendment for the are crowding:aud 1 bear the music . shall 1 , „ 8aidJphilumene., to Ins friend, and .Ws these bills
tny. Austria. Kllsslit iMOIUUoub give ourselves a put < n my white veil f at I Ouasimus nodded. He was amusing him- times mist hubfuture, but we seldom givei ouise vesi a „ Ve(1,f an9wered Onesimus. 1 i w 'wf “Td wasTesides, a little ashamed of his through carlesBt 

thought about examining lut0 I go, lor we must get good Mats that thou I .. • weakness. have indulged ii
part of Ireland. a”inn6 of our former fail and of re mayst see well, for it will be a hue I ^ through the crowi they made their coum not reallv
land. C“vfng oursXes lar from them, 'll sight. Look, .very oneits .“^^reej. w^™hl&,hew, beenort. lf.r«l that the “
. . . c .. . moving our seivt. .. aud holiday mood: all woria 18 nip, ,P(i an(i Aeii(\ bod v ot Polycarp he put tne eua oi ine we
land aild Scotland. hate bin, ” one man will say , ' I rushing to the sport, lor the populace, too, P tire and burnt, '“lest the Christians you will know ju

vrFS f, r anv , Sean does he hate that which led him , gotten wind ol it. Come, little dangle ^ ^m^ they .aid, and after some ' m have 110 oc
RAILS for any specs. * « :I deepUe myse,If k* my ter.^ ^ b hle , unpaid accounts

r°r Holy Week) places that mad., those waV-'^an'r^amtr^and ££r»K^‘“kr”

Liverpool (jueenstown, possible ? The| chUd ueeds^to bo burnt -an^ng  ̂other m their mad tto ^ art not crying V said Cyrtlla, ,n They O'tghtto kn

Return Tickets but once, it wi „ fae I amphitheatre of Smyrna. “ He has gone to the Lord Jesus,’ answered accoun.. of their
Havre. iDto the tire a secona time , Onesimus drove up in his gilded carriage, the parthian slave, “and all his sufferings tures they need

hre of this world and the next U e. I H11(1 drawing the silken reins Stopped his are over— for him I am glad." of the whereabi
t“a ,oum cutheieut to teach some men that I gery steeds, while his slaves rart quickly to “Tell me about Jesus,’’ said Cyrilla. . nassed thre>LD’ , fem SUl ^',a ‘ ons are to be avoided, assist the little Cyrilla to alight and make Dost lhou permi,, o noble l’hilomenes ?’’ ““

»x 247, MOMIIKAL. dangeroub occafeionsj , way for their lord through the crowd. .. with all my heart,” replied the Creek, little book that
We cannot trille with coa ^ we uuuu Hlind in band the proud, scornful Creek And the old, old story, so familiar to us all pocket, contain

---------—----------------------- with one breath cry out, ^paro me, I .. aL(1 tll0 dainty little maiden passed but so new and strange, and wonderful and the money he h
, t—1 a n\TC r* T ord while with the very next we I tjiroutrb the tnrong. beautiful to the little Creek maid, was told vented many a
jTEARNS u d Hlv into that which past ex- “Wait here with Philomenes, Cyrilla, in simple words by the slave boy aa they Jr
Jfpvrr FTC; rush madly into m hH no- about I said her father, “ until 1 lind thy aunt. My drove along the high road of the great city mg into extra
5iU YLLbb perience warns us shall brlnB anou I eg are dazz|ed by the number of beautiful 0f Smyrna. Eagerly Cyrilla drank in every bring nothing

nur fall—for he who loves the danger I j^die and t^eir rich dresses, aud I do uot see word, and when her father came home at don’t know
••and.. u 11 therein. her 1 will return for thee.” i .t last he found a grave little maiden awaiUng ’ ,
____ _ t-hall perish tnereu 1 u tn the side ol her l.im with a look in her eves that made him in a correct it
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CUBA. I w.c^hwe; s$ I hj *
L'-^-c' t.«. r.fvr,^v„remo^wE?er,p;xk& «*

Hc.oit.tlon. of Condolence. power of the holy prle.thoodI to be.tow .h ‘„d”T* , and effective wrmonby mice and approval. Tl
Petrolea. Sept, lo, 1897. I Not only have your beat effort, been put forth I . . .... .(,1 St. Viucontdu We beg to aasure tou, Mrs. Leacy, that we hi

At the lent regular meeting of Branch 21, Jor «“r •plrltu.l an efflSIlt"! Pau*P.“urch, Niagara, to remember their aincerely regret being you, thatin ao doing nc
Petrolea, Ont., held in their ball Tueftlay, | f;eg(] I departed pastor in their prayera. our church will miaa a true and .y.
Kept. 7, 1897. it waa moved by Brother '!?*““ w Ben A rat we welcomed you. humble waa the pather Lvneh waa acomparatively young member, our parish an exemplary Chriatlan,
H. Kelly, seconded by Brother Arthur Kav-I ,HCt ln wlll(,h thB Ho|y (Ucriflce wea offered, _bi' Jy ,|llrty-flve years of age our village a kind and aympathetic neigh- Pi
anagh, that the following roaolutinnot condo.- Hut, tbanas to your Jireat ability, we have to- “» lmK,)jerty na waa educated at All bor, the League of the Sacred Heart an >r
enrobe tendered Brn. John McKeont dey edifices which do honor to you and to us I wnen^n^ Dublin, famous for the honored and zealous President. ,

Whereas it has p|ea«>d AI,“i,nh^cKeon Furthmore. we are in that proud and exccp number of missionary priests it educated and Wei aware of your characteriatic mwlesty, 
remove from this life Mrs. John Mt Keon, I » r>" <|llon 0l beinK free from debt; all uf „nt t0 „u p,rtg (,f the English speaking we will not pam you by a long address ex De
wife of i.ur worthy and esteemed Brother, I ,b”Jb?hiy b(1 attributed to your rare financial wor|j He affiliated with the diocese of Tor- tolling your many virtues. Those good p(
John McKeon, be it , ... ability : as we feel that had not, si strong haud ’ jnvita,i,jn 0f the late Archbishop works, almost without your knowledge, per- T

Resolved that while submitting to the will „,,liimg the destinies of our parish many more coming to this country in 1887. For haps against your will, have spoken for them-
of Almighty Ond we deeply sympathise with years would have elapsed ere we would have i.ynch coming to nts^ -'^i, ideuti. s(jlves. s*
Brother JoL McKeon in hi. sad bereave ^ur pre.e,^.position., (0 rtt. Vetol'e. Toronto Holy Angel., From the people:* OeceoU.Z yZ 1
snent .... r„n,lllln. be example you have at all times set u.. In your Orillia, and 8t. Michael’s, Niagara-on the- away, a iervent God bless you to your [

Resolved that a copy ofJhia resolution De 1 md nobie bearing which has ever Lake. future home. , , ,,___ , a]
presented to Brother .1 odd McKeon and pub I been worthy of your high calling. I Perhans the finest compliment that could May you he long spared the Rood wife and
fished in the official organ, 1 he C anadtan, Once again, dear F athei. Permit us to «*PJe” , e id { tjie inemory of Father John Lynch devoted mother,- you have been in the past. C(
and CATHOLIC HkCORO the leaM waftbeU» Z5S& of his brother priests May the Almighty shower choice and abun- at

C. McManus, lie . *,®h M tj COIjtlnue your Krcal an(j Kiorfous present at his funeral, many of them coming dant he wlthvnu'Then m
-----------♦ ’ work, and we trust you may ever be animated I from tjlft m0Bt distant parishes in the diocese Hearts ot .Jesus and Mary P® mtn you. 1 hen

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. ASS1!!!!!!! tTr-S‘tpa:?/t0,beirde have theaffipowerfui .uffto le^uP y°U b.

Silver Jubilee of Rev. H.J. Olbney. lu'j d on Uehaifof,he congregstlone of Ht. N A M !® agak a‘ ' ‘E * nelTdace'of rMidmci'yo^r'tffi.uglitrrecuJ P
Alll.ton, ont. p»“?. and the Immaculate Conception LYNtH 8 Vept H 1897 to other dey., breathe e little pr.yer for the “

Wednesday. Sent- «. hits a ^J^'dav^the PawffiV McCabe. Js., H.ydon, P. I). Kelly. Very Rev. J. J.' McCann, V. G; Very friends of Oacepla, who have come to-night at
the |h.story of Alliston aa on that day, the J>g Uoll rho8 walah, Jaa Burke, Jno R bean Harris, D. I). ; Rev. Fathers to bid you a fond farewell.

time previous considerable pro « Aver'y.’ ot"&of MulKy, of BuffiaJc ; MONTREAL NEWS. r,

parafiorwere being made. A new altar, the »r., T. Q. Rooney, Richard ll.nley, ar. Crmae, Grogan, Uedemiffiirtst; Hr op nan, Fronl our own correspondent.
work of Gen, Rnsenblatt, of St. Ulemeuta, was lauikh A,"!'IK’H' I Hand Walsh llholeder, McRae, Labnreau’, Archbishop Hruchesi is going to Rome, on
erected, and all present pronounced *ta I To the Rev. H. J. Olbney, P. P., AHUton . I (;Hilai/her McMahon Kilcullen, Duffy. October ‘J. lie will probably remain absent 11 
gem of ecclesiastical art. The sane-I very Dear Father,—We. the lAdi«B 1 I W'helan and Morris. ’ " for about five months. His tour will include p
tuary also underwent a complete I couibmed Par]f,b®M_P^1_A!,).8tr.?nItIli1., I ^ _ England, Spain, Switzerland, Fiance and b
and presents to-day one of the prettwt I jala, though j^ipAthiziiJii fully . ♦" Italy. He will spend about three mouths in •:
and most artistically ^or>(,£lk™,Cf, ;n;,r::i;nn"al£-ffi^lh"\irot;‘nVtba.:' WEDDING BEI.I.S. the two last named countries. 11
tuaries in the Archdiocese, thanks to I Jllvergary o! your ordination to go by without I --------- Father Luka Callaghan’s sermons, I have
the skill and painstaking of the a.rll8b I giving some eipressiDU to our own warm I McMaHON-Mayer. since learned, are to lie delivered at 7 o'clock
Mr. .1 J. Cold re, late of London, England, I appreciation and kindly feelings toward you^ I . nrettv wedding was celebrated Mass. He will, besides this, give a sermon
now of Alliston. There were in the sane - I vvecau never forget the many excellent lessoni I , mnminir Sentember 14 at a- in the eveuiugonce a month,tuary on the occasion : the Very’ Hev. Vicar- I Jj^J/lSJSPwnd'and^ovfngBUldinc^8 *arUe m. in SL Augustine’s church, Fifty first and Last Sunday there was a celebration at St. 0
General McCann, A^hdeaconCMeyLean Nye ^ yJu, therefore to accept at our I I^ntliu streets, Chicago, when at Nuptial Ann’s church in commemoration of the death „ 
Egan, bathers Kilcullen, DaDoureau, ivonie i haU(Jfithe8e Kfft8 ln humble acknowledgment I jj^h Mi\ John T. .McMahon was mar of the Irish emigrants from ship fever in L. li
der. Ireacy, (.arbery, .Jettcott, ua,'J,K','0^’I tor the strenuous ettoris you have ever put I ^ Miss Clotilda Mayer. Three priests The celebration included a procession to the b 
Dully, Moyna, Sullivan, I. kiernau, Mcitae, i torth t0 jea(i ut, to that home which awaits those I ̂  . . *. j te jtar hoys Were in the sauc cemetery where repose the remains of those nL'antillon, McEnlee, McMahon, Hand and 1 „b0 pr.c.K-e tb« .mjny “t,e,l,l«.‘‘ y““ I unfortunate emigrinta who perished from
O’Loane. .. I that!(b!!fMthe Giverot a'll gift, shall spare you I The happy couple were attended by Miss ship fever in those dark days. Arch J

Th0 ®5ri0r8 of the .M,asB !?rl5in!i!a\lr I to e! Joythem?olr man/ years to come, and that Kate McMahon, and Mr. William O’Connor, bishop Hruchesi and quite a number of other x
Father kilcullen; sun deacon, i amer l i Ulgy be iett with us to exercise towards us | -phe bridesmaids were : Misses Annie Harth prominent persons were present, including : v
Entee; master ot ceremonies, rather nuiw I your accustomed tender ai d fatherly care land Annie McMahon, and the groomsmen Bishop Michaud of Burlington. Nr.; Hev. 4 
van. The Rev. Father Ryan, of 8t. Michaels I signed on behalf of the ladies of the parishes I Henry Mayer and Henry Walter. Father O’Bryan, S. J., rector of Loyola;
cathedral, preached a beautiful and irapres- I 0f Alliston and North ^Jala, O'Brien I The bride looked charming in a dress of Father O’Meara, St. Gabriels ; Father
sive sermon on the occasion from the text. I AgnesMcCabe. Mr*. KeynoWs, Mrs. O »nen. sijk crepe, with along train, and a O Donnell of St. Mary’s; and Fathers J
“ ! an? the good shepherd, 1 know mine, and I Mrs.^f e^y. Mfg y tll|rke >,'r8. F. I tulle veil and wreath of bridal roses. B/ady, Schelfant, (’. SS. K., Scanlan, ,
mine know me. , | Buike Mrs. B. Conway, Mrs K. Hanley, sr., I she carried a handsome bouquet of bridal Catulle, Hefieruau, and many others. 1 ho i

The childrens choir sang the Mass, and j Mr(j< FoJj Mary Hcaulou, Maggie Hickey. | rose8 an(j fHrnSi The attendant and brides Hon. Dr. (Ju»rin, M. L. A., M. J. F. Quinn, i
reflected credit upon the training ana ability I chilprkn's AnraESS. I maids were attired in lemon yellow crepe M. P., Mr. Fred l’erry, one of the men who
ofr!!.10 er if ,D<1 rmtliPH term I To the Kev. H. J. Olbney, P. P- Alliston : and wore yellow roses in their hair. After were in the sheds at tbe time Hon. Justice '
• Kev and dear Father — We, the children of j Mass the numerous friends who were present Curran Dr. Devlin and Father Strubbe
mated the celebration in the church . I th"J^nday 8chooi, cannot permit this occasion I to oft'er the young couple their warmest con honored the occasion by speeches—in the

PRIESTS’ ADDRESS. | t0 pass by without giving some exprehsion to | ^ratulationa drove to the home of the bride’s order named. There were about twelve
To the Rev H J. Gibney. P. I*., Alliston : I the affection we feel for you. parents, where a bridal repast, consisting of thousand persons present. T. T.
Ve yoii, brother prtau of',he Are,.. ^"bSo? »~ew^u.fc ' 

diocese of Toronto, assembled on God’s altar I your Hock, ei j >y In approaching you to day. I chairs were ^autituliy decorutea withi arna mew music.
tbe^ZilZZof Zemmh gL Bree",,B“ '"‘k“ ,hr‘Ce h,PPy' “,rUe A very pretty new song, entitled Wheels -

oi.!G»^urvnfvmirnnUnatinn This is a I K Tbl* is, indeed, a most eventfu! day for us, as uuelph, Ontario, has for years been in the an Irish Ballad, with waltz refrain—woros 
3" 17“fnlC ions for vou' as looking we“ aB ltjr y°u- a,ld aB W0,(lB ta!‘ ^express our J ’ of the Atkills and Freund Depart and music by li. A. Brennan-has been nub
day of fond ‘tor you, as, looking t elll,K8. we have recourse to i he language ot m0Jlt ^lore (jo., in the capacity of superin- lished, by the Anglo Canadian Music Pub-
.ble ubtl. aud diffieJfiie. that have been "T”„ak, those bade and bloaeome then re lendent of the Krocery deperlment while Itsbera Aeeociaiton of Toronto. The pnee te
r.;Tvf.»V7o”7»r«d, &wa8 b°o1;keeper 1 e; “re a „«,
■aeri^/^Idifiairv * ^Vn have brought iwaee I power to do e° we would bestrew your path In tbe afternoon the happy couple left for tune will become very popular.
aaemt mimetry. leu have t rougiit peat e e h ,(f wllb choicest ilowere ami not th t on (heir |,on6ymoon. The presents ------------ ----------------
and happiness to troubled irinds by your ex- I thorn I u ’ j. .. .Lmhortation and encouragement, and best of I we ask you to accept this little souvenir I were numeroiw and costly, g NEW BOOKS.
all you practised what you preached, and I trotn u», with tbe fervent prayer that our Lord I >ng a hlty dolUr check from theie py .
diffused amongst the whole community tbe may long spare you to us and humbly entreat a combination dinner set from the employees „The Kuchanstic Christ,” or Reflections
irofrfi odor of the faithful priest of Jesus I tng our Blessed .Mother, whose beautiful least I of the store, and an ivory top table from the aud ConMderations on the Blessed Sacra-
Christ Born in Toronto, the lirst years of ‘'Ye.u.’he^'prmecUuVmimle'' tivK0ri d«P»»'nent. _ meat, by Rev A. Tesniere, of theCongrega
your priestly life wore spent in the solitude I yve subscribe ourselves, onPbehaif of the chil- I tion of the Blessed Sacrament. Translated
of a country parish, but in closest union with I dreil ot the Sunday school, I OBITUARY, by Mrs. Anne K. Dennett Gladstone. With
Jesus Christ in the Blessed Sacrament, your I Annie Nolan, Annie Reynolds. Minnie I —---- a preface by Rev. D. J. McMahon, D. D.,
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When to this is added the fact that your Vain and foolish would I be Indeed it I took Murray had been a resident of London Miss M. T. McCowell, teacher ot the fsepar-


